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SALARY INCREASE.

EFFECTS 7000 MEN

and automobiles. Buckingham Palace,
naturally was one of the principal ceu-le-

of Interest a It wa the start-
ing paint of the great pageant. Crowd
assembled there In Immense number
tnd the first hearty cheer of the day
went up when the new was circulat-
ed that King Edward win In the best

EDWARD, KING OF ENGLAND

AND EMPEROR OF INDIA

London Celebrates the Event for Which

the World Has Waited as Perhaps

for No Other Coronation.STRAW
HATS

HALF
PRICE

Pathetic Incident Marks Festivities Aged Bishop of Can-terter- y

Swoons While Preparing to Crown H s
Majesty-Ki- ng Tenderly Assists Him

Father Embraces Son.

ALL
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To those who were able to see clearly
these two. episodes, tho magnificence
of bejtweled women, th! splendor of
the uniform, even the hltttorle gran-u- r

of the coronation office itself sank

almost In secondary Interest.
No stage effect could have equaled

the climax that ensued the moment
the crown was placed upon the king
head. The sudden Illumination by
hundred of electrls light making
the thousand of priceless Jewels. In-

cluding those in the crown Itself, to
sparkle with a dawllng brilliancy. The
Instantaneous movement of the peer-
esses in the placing of their coronets
upon their heads, the choir's loud
"God Save the King," with its refrain
from thousands of throats, constitut-
ed uch an outburst of pent-u- p thank-
fulness and rejoicing us even West-mlnt- er

Abbey, with all It hotiloc

ml itiitui J

tinguished foreign visitor on the part
of the government.

Secretary Jan. B. ttiyi H li reo- -
resent Mayor Low and will take part
In the welcome to the Chinese vl.i.
tor.

Commissioner Fartldge ha detailed
a squad of 20 mounted policemen a an
escort and the party will accompany
the prince to the Waldorf-Astori- a,

A time for visiting President Roose
velt at Oyster Eay will be decided la
ter after the prince's arrival.

IRISH LAD WON THE
SARATOGA SPECIAL RACE

Net Value of the Race to the Winner
Was $19,500.

SARATOGA, Aug. 9. Irish Lad won
the Sartoga special this afternoon in
a driving finish. The net value of the
race to the winner was $18,000. in ad-

dition to a gold cup of value of $1500.
Traverse stake, one of the oldest
classics of American turf, was won by
Hermis, after a most sensational rate.

The Saratoga Special, 5V4

furlongs Irish Lad won; Dazzling,
second; Blue Ribbon, third. Time,
1:08.

The Traverse stake, $10,000,

olds, mile and furlong Hermsl II.,
won; Gold Cure, second; Gunard, third.
Times, $1.64 i-- S.

APPEALS TO SUPREME COURT.

MONTREAL, Aug. 9. Application
has been made to the supreme court
for a winding up order for the Cana
dian Woolen Mills Company. The com
pany has a capltallaztlon of $2,000,009.
It is explained that this sum has been
found to be too great and the pres-
ent step Is being used to reduce It
The operations of the mill will be con-

tinued and trade creditors will not be
affected.

INFORMAL OPENING OF
SEATLE RACE TRACK

SEATTLE, Aug. 9. Informal open-
ing of the new race track of the King
County Fair Association was held this
afternoon. Regular meeting begins on
August 18. The principal event today
was a match for $1000, mile heats, be-

tween Pathmark and Daniel J. The
race

, was won by Pathmark. Best
tlma, S:15.

SUSPECT SON OF MURDER-

ING HIS MOTHER

CHICAGO. Aug. 9. With jHgged
vound In her left temple the body of
Mis. Annie Bartholin was found this
evening, burled twaeath the house in
which she had lived. Coincident with
the finding of the body the police re-

doubled their eoffrts to find the miss
ing son, William Bartholin, who is also
suspected of murdering Minnie Mitch
ell last Thursday evening.

PLEASURE SEEKER DROWNED.

SEATTLE, Aug. 9.-- taking
a pleasure sail around the Sound,
Charles E. Burrows, Jr., of Walla
Walla. Wash- - was accidentally drown-
ed. The body wa recovered and will
be sent to Walla Walla.

MARQUIS IS IMPROVING.

NEW YORK. Aug. Car
lo dl Rudlnl, son of Italy's
who was operated ipon In this city
recently for appendicitis, Is progress
ing favorably.

PRINCE CHEN ARRIVES.

NEW YORK, Aug. rince Chen
of China arrived here today. The
prince was accompanied by Sir Liang
Chen Tung, who is to succeed Wu Ting
Fang as minister to "this country.

PRICE OF SILVER.

NEW YORK, Aug. llver, 63&.
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Will Mean $25,000 Added to the

Payroll of the C. B. &

Q. Railroad.

BOY'S MIRACULOUS ESCAPE

Falls Three Hundred Feet With
Xo Serious Injuries Re-

nting at Bottom of Cliff
for Three Day;

CHICAGO, Aug. earIy every ons
of the 7000 conductors, brakemen and
train baggagemen of the entire Chi-

cago, Burlington & Qulncy sytera win

receive,a material Increase In wages
September L Under the general re-

adjustment the $45 per month brake-m- n

will be a thing of the past, as
the minimum will be $30. The month-

ly wage of passenger brakemen win
be advanced from $50 to $;S, conduc-
tors and bagrfage.iwn from $55 to $60.

Where the conductors and train bag-
gagemen handle express In addition
to their other work they will recelvo
$3 more or $C5 per month. The freight
brakemen and conductors will be ad
vanced from one to two cents a mil'
and passenger conductors will be
broujht up to a standard of $125 a
month. The raise la wages will meaa
about $25,00 additional to the com
pany's payrolL

The Increase will apply to the entire
system from Chicago to Denver.

CHILD'S MIRACULOUS ESCAPE. .

NEW YORK, Aug. 9. Falling lot
feet down the sheer side of a cliff la
Englewood, Robert Scott, 13 years old.
reached the bottom with no greater In-

juries than bruises. When he regain- -
ed. his sense, however, b .was
weak that his cries for help did not
reach far beyond the lonely spot hi
which he had fallen. Scott lay In tha
bushes at the bottom of the cliff for
nearly two days, being discovered An

ally by boys. They summoned aid and
Scott was carried home. Two doctors
were called. They found not a-- bona
broken and expressed the belief that
the boy will recover. : ..--

TORNADO IN MINNESOTA.

ST. PAUL, Aug 9. A tornado pass
ed over Stearns County tonight, 00--
Ing much damage to farm buildings
and crops.

BASEBALL

NORTHWEST LEAtll.R.
At Portland Tacoma 6; Portland. X
At Helei a Helena, S; 3ut, 2.

At Seattle Seattle, 2; Spokane. L

NATIONAL LEAOU'3.
At Philadelphia Pittsburg. I; Phila

delphia, 0.

At Brooklyn Brooklyn, 4; St. Louis,
1.

At Boston Cincinnati, 7; Boston, 0:
second game, Cincinnati, S; Boston, X

At New York Chicago, 3; New York,
2; second game, New York, S; Chica-

go, 3. "

AMERICAN LEAGUE. ,

At Cleveland Cleveland, 7; Balti-

more, 0.

At St. Louis St. Louis, 12; Wash-

ington, 4.

At Chicago Chicago, 8; Boston, 7.

At Detroit-Detr- oit, 4; Philadelphia, 1
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BUY A DOZEN
Of our llnndftomo and Artistic

Hounted and Matted Pictures
and decorate your home or your beach cottage.

Sec the Window Display

GRIFFIN 6t REED
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AND DRILLS

of health and spirit and wel equip--
rea to undergo the fatigue of tho
day.

By 9:30 the scene In the vicinity of
the palace and the Mall was extreme-
ly animated. The roof of the Dalace
and thoe of all surrounding buildings
were crowied with spectators and the
constantly arriving members of the
roval family with their suites and the
appearance of other participant In
the procewlon elicited cheers those
varying In degree to the popularity of
the personage recognized by the peo
ple. The Duke of Connaught who rode
down the Mall tn an automobile for
the purpose of seeing that the mili-

tary arrangement along the rou'.e
were complete, was heartily cheered.

Almost a animated wa the scene
In the vicinity of Westminster Abbey,
where band of mulc tatloned about
the building relieved the tedium of the
early walntlng and won after the
door were opened state coaches, car
riages and automobiles rattled up In
a ceaseless line, the rich apparel of
their occupants eliciting hearty ap-
proval which, however, wa surposset
by the reception accord;! to the men
of the naval brigade as they r arched
nast at a swinging gait to take up
a favored position guarding the route
near the Abbey. The Colonial Pre
miers and tho Privy Councillors were
warmly welcomed, the Fijian, In pet-
ticoats were the center of much Inter
est and a red Indian thief, :n his na
live costume, feathers and blanket,
decorated with the customary mirrors
caused the most lively As
the hour appointed for the departure
of the royal procession approached the
excitement about aujxlncham Prlace
was mct niark.1. Pn, ij,ne
the advance guard of the royal cav
alcade Issued from the arch-v-iy- , the
horses of the trooper curvetting ner
vously as th?v fad"' tho ivall of lu
manlty that thejred tnelr coming.
Shortly afterwards ctm the Price
and Princes of A'ale's p.'nr:on and
finally within a few minutes their
mRjcsty's state coach appeared.

CROWNED.
LONDON, Aug. 9. 12:27-T- he king

was crowned at 12:21 p. m.

SECRETARY ROOTS ANSWER
TO REBECCA TAYLOR

WASHINGTON. Aug. J.-- The answer
of Seeret.irv Root to the petition of
MIbs Rebecca J. Taylor for a writ of
mandamus to compel him to restore
her to the clerkship In the war de
partment wa filed today. Miss Tay.
lor admitted authorship and that her
answer to the request for an cxpla
nation was Insubordinate and projudi
cial to the order and effl.-ienc-y of the
service and Root therefore caused her
removal.

TRACY'S BODY LAID TO REST.

Convicts Are Permitted to See Corpse;
Features Are Then Destroyed.

SALEM. Ore., Aug. 9.-- The body of
Outlaw Tracy was delivered to the
prison authorities today. It was ex
hlbited to the prisoners In the chapel,
then vltrol was placed on the face to
destroy the features in order to de
ter any one from stealing the body for
exniouon purposes. Tne body was
then buried in the prison cemetery.

ASK FOR PAYMENT OF REWARD.

Men Return to Washington to Arrange
the Dividing of Money.

SALEM, Aug. 9. Sheriff Gardner, or
Lincoln County, Wash., telegraphed a
demand to Superintendent Lee for the
reward. In view of this, Lee told the
Washington men here to return home
and reach an agreement on the mat
ter of the reward with the sheriff and
he would promptly pay same: If no
agreement Is reached he advised them
to have some impartial person to be
agreed upon by all concerned draw
the reward and the claimant settle
afterwards. This was agreed to and
the men will return to Washington
for this purpose.

CHINA PRINCE VISITS AMERICA.

Chinatown Is Gay With the Imperial
Colors Will Be Given a

Royal Welcome.

NEW YORK, Aug. 9.-- AU Chinatown
is gay with the Imperial colors and
the yellow dragonflles from a hundred
roofs and out of three times as many
windows. Prince Chen, whose father
is a cousin of the emperor, will ar-

rive today on the St. Paul and the
loyal subjects of the empire will burn
firecrackers and drink rice wine freely
during his short stay here to show
their Joy at the presence of a mem
ber of the royal family. Minister Wu
Ting Fang has arrived with his suite
from Washington. He will drive to
the pier this morning to welcome his
successor and to pay his respects to
tho prince.

Assistant Secretary of State Pierce
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BRACES, BITS

A New Line Just
Received

Fisher Bros., "546-55- 0 Bend st.

LONDON, Aug. 9.- -E Iward VII. R. I.

by the gnue of Ool f the United
KliiK'toiii of Orettt flrliain and Ire- -

land unit Trltlnh Dominion! the
en. KinK, Defender of the Kulth, Em

peror of India, wn today crowned,
and tonight !ondnn in nolsly ctkbrnt-In- g

the event for which the world has
wulted a, perhai, It never availed
another coronation.

In ull respect the was

Impressive and It ni cnrrl;d out with
tho perfection of every deull and lack
of accident that ha rarely charac-

terised similar displays. Earl Robert
coinmander-ln-thle-f of the forces a

nce more the hero of .he hour, and
next to the king himself received the
heartlem welcome of the assembled

crowd, and at varlou point along
the route of the procession Lord
Kitchener received thunderous ova
tion.

Hut It was for the King and Queen
themselves that the ieople teally let
thtniH-v-r looe. Whenever and wher
ever their majesties were een the
cheer were loud and long and espec
(ally as thl m on the return Jour
ney of the King and Queen to the
iiiicklnithnm Pulace.

Until the booming of gun announc-

ed that the crowning of King Ed-

ward and Queen Alexandria had been
achieved there lingered In thousand
of minds the nervou apprehension
that even at the lint moment ome
uniownru event mignt once more

plunge th nation Into consternation.
When thl wn passed the unrestrain-
ed JuMlltlo.il wan n 'tiurh a tribute
to the king-

-

personal popularity ns It

was an evidence of ellef from t

tension of last week. While the scenes
In the streets were robbed of the many
elements mat usually accompany a
great pageant, they will long bo re.

membered by those who mood tn the
stand, at the window and on the
sidewalks to see King Edwtrd after
he had won almost from theJaws of
hi crown.

In Westminster Abbey the fccene wa

nothing less than marvellous. Nearly
7000 member of the nobility, clergy
and sentry hud gathered with the for

eign prince, ambassador, colonist

rulers, Indian potenta.? and leader
from the furthereet quarter of the

globe to do honor to the king. Two
Incidents In the service In tho abbey
will live in the memory of all vho wit-

nessed them. The first of Jhese en-

tered around the aged Archbishop of

Canterbury, From the commence-

ment of the service the archbishop lad
the greatest difficulty !n rending or

remembering the prayer, end when
he came to place the crown upon King
Edward' head It was discovered that
he had the crown back to front. A

few minutes later came the climax of
his feebleness, He was kneeling to
do the first homage of all the sub-

jects of the king when suddenly he al
most fainted and would have fallen
upon the soverelga's knees had not

King Edward tendirly grasped both
the prelate's hands and lifted blm to
his feet. The tremor which this event
caused had scarcely subsided when an-

other exquisitely human touch varied
the proceedings and the king was for
gotten In the father. Instead of mere-

ly receiving the homage of the Prince
of Wales, King Edward pi t his arms
around the prince and kissed him, end
then recalled him and wrung his hand
with the manliness of parental affec-

tion that brought tears to many eyes.
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CLOTHING

traditions, has never before witnessed.

ISLAND SEPARATES HERSELF
FOIl CORONATION FESTIVITIES

DUBLIN, Aug. 9.- -.t a meeting of
the Irish national parliamentary par-
ty today, John Redmond ald the par-
ty had formally withdrawn from

In the coronation celebration
and had assembled for the purpose of
protesting against the usurpation of
the Irish government by England. King
Edward, he added, was not the consti-
tutional monarch of Ireland.

The resilutlon adopted declared that
"Ireland separate herself from the
coronation rejoicing of her merciless
orpreesor and stands apart In her
rightful discontent and disaffection."

PROGRAM OF DAT.

LONDON. Aug. the
doors of Westminster AbVy vote
opened at 7 o'clock this morning few
participants In the ceremonies attend-
ant upon the coronation of King Ed
ward arrived until consiJert-'.il- after
that hour.

By S o'clock, most of the best posi
tions along the route of the proces-
sion were occupied and the streets
were paced with carriages, state cench-- e

and bands. The seats jf the orhey
were filling slowly ut , o''o-'K- . "Hie

early comers spent their tune in sou
tlnlslng their surroun.lln.rq srd their
neighbors through opera Rlasses. with
which nearly all present were provld
ed. Peeresses sat chatting, holding
fast their coronets, which even thus
early appeared to have become some
what of a nuisance.

VISITORS STAND ALL NIGHT
TO GUARD THEIR POSITIONS

LONDON. Aug. 9.- -A brilliant sun
rise promised perfect weather for cor
onation day. but long before the cere-
monies commenced threatening clouds
gathered and the early arrival on the
route of the procession came provided
against contingencies. The earlier
crowds were In no wis as large as It
had meen generally anticipated they
would be. Many enthusiast with
camp stools and ample supplies'- of
provender had spent the night on the
best coign of vantage that could bo

secured and were In the same posi-

tion at 6 o'clock this morning. At
that hour the troops began to take tip
their allotted stations and policemen.
three paces apart, lined the route of
the procession from Buckingham Pal
ace to Westminster Abbey. tTp to 7

o'clock there were certainly more po
lice than sightseer visible, but after
that time there was a rapid Increase
In the number of spectators, suburban
train and tram cars emptying thou
sand of persons every few minute
Into the station adjacent to the pro-

cession's route. East End Londoners
also flocked westward In such number
that the streets of Temple Bar become

oppressively silent and deserted.
Most of the best positions along the

route were thickly crowded by 8, and
the spectators were furnished with
plenty of diversion by the marching
and countermarching of the troops,
headed by their bands and quickly
passing state coaches, private carriages

From the largest manufac-
turers of up-to-da- te clothing
in America. We are

JUST OPENING UP

E PLURIBUS UNUMA Large Shipment of the Smart-
est Clothing ever displayed in
the City of Astoria.

IT'S FOR SALE
and will go rapidly at the low
prices asked. Hats, Shoes, Fur-
nishing Goods-Comp- lete Stock,
Call Early and make your

THE ECLIPSE HARDWARE COMPANY

Plumbers and Stcamflttcrs.
527 BOND STREET , ASTORIA, OREGONP. A. STOKES
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